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ABSTRACT
A method and system for providing user service data. A data processing unit receives a user service data request containing a data request condition and template information, determines a user service data template according to the template information, queries a user service data matching the data request condition from a data storing unit, and generates the user service data matching the determined user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.
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METHOD AND SYSTEM FOR PROVIDING USER SERVICE DATA

TECHNICAL FIELD

The present invention relates to a value-added service technology in communication, particularly to a method and system for providing user service data.

BACKGROUND

Along with the continuous development of mobile communication technology, various mobile value-added services emerge endlessly, such as: Short Messaging Service (SMS), Multimedia Messaging Service (MMS), stream media, Ring-Back Tone (RBT) and the like. When users use these services, lots of user data relating to the services, i.e., user service data are generated. For example, a user need to subscribe corresponding services before use these services, so subscription relationship data are generated. For another example, a user need to set configuration parameters relating to services when use these services, so service configuration data are generated.

Along with the continuous development of the mobile communication technology, new services, new systems and new devices keep emerging and various service systems are interconnected, which call for the continuous increase of user service data systems and devices. However, at present, no specific realization solution for providing user service data is available, which is an urgent problem to be solved.

SUMMARY

For this reason, the main object of the present invention is to provide a method and system for providing user service data, which can save network resources.

In order to achieve the foregoing object, the technical solution of the present invention is implemented in the following ways:

Method for providing user service data comprises:

- receiving a user service data request, wherein the user service data request at least contains a data request condition and template information;
- determining a corresponding user service data template according to a template identifier when the template information contains a template identifier and contains no template content and format information, and generating a user service data list matching the user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

This method further comprises: when the template information at least contains template content and format information, determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, and generating a user service data list matching the user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

When the template information at least contains template content and format information,

- if the template information further contains a template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, further comprises: setting the template identifier as the template identifier of the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier;
- if the template information contains no template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, further comprises: determining corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier. This method further comprises: receiving a template setting request at least contains template content and format information; determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information; setting the template identifier that the template setting request further contains as correspond to the user service data template, or determining a corresponding template identifier for the user service data template; and storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

In the foregoing method, after the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template are determined, further comprises: generating a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template and storing it; and the determination of the user service data matching the data request condition comprises: a query instruction for the types of each user service data in the user service data template is determined, and the user service data matching the data request condition is queried through the query instruction.

In the foregoing method, the user service data request comes from a data requestor;

- after the generation of the user service data, further comprises: providing the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or,
- this method further comprises: providing the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

A system for providing user service data, which comprises:

- a data processing unit and a data storing unit, wherein the data processing unit is configured to receive a user service data request at least contains a data request condition and template information, query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit, and generate a user service data list matching the user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition,
- when the template information contains a template identifier and contains no template content and format information, the data processing unit is further configured to determine a corresponding user service data template according to the template identifier,
- when the template information at least contains template content and format information, the data processing unit is further configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information; and
- the data storing unit is configured to store user service data.

When the template information at least contains template content and format information,

- if the template information further contains a template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, further comprises: setting the template identifier as the template identifier of the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier;
- if the template information contains no template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, further comprises: determining corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.
if the template information contains no template identifier, the data processing unit is further configured to: determine a corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and store the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

In the foregoing system, the data processing unit is further configured to: receive a template setting request at least contains template content and format information; determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information; set the template identifier that the template setting request further contains as correspond to the user service data template; or determine a corresponding template identifier for the user service data template; and store the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

In the foregoing system, after determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template, the data processing unit is further configured to: generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template and store it; and

the data processing unit is configured to determine the user service data matching the data request condition, specifically comprising: determine a query instruction for the types of each user service data in the determined user service data template, and query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction.

The system further comprises: a data requestor; after generating user service data, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

In the foregoing system, the data processing unit comprises: a data interface module, an analytical processing module, a template management module, a data query module and a result output module, wherein,

the data interface module is configured to receive a user service data request, judge whether this user service data request contains template content and format information, and provide the analytical processing module with the template content and format information in the user service data request if so or provide the template management module with the template identifier in the user service data request if not; and is also configured to provide the data query module with a data request condition.

the analytical processing module is configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, determine the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and provide the template management module with the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; the template management module stores the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; the template management module is configured to store a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; and is also configured to determine the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, and provide it for the data query module, and provide the user service data template for the result output module; the data query module is configured to query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction corresponding to the types of each user service data in the user service data template; and the result output module is configured to generate a user service data list matching the user service data template from the queried user service data.

A method for providing user service data, which comprises: receiving a user service data request, wherein the user service data request at least contains a data request condition and template information; determining the type and format of the user service data in a user service data template according to the template content and format information when the template information at least contains template content and format information, and generating a user service data list matching the user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

In the foregoing method, If the template information further contains a template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, further comprises: setting the template identifier as the template identifier of the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier; if the template information contains no template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, further comprises: determining corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

In the foregoing method, after the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template are determined, further comprises: generating a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template and storing it, and

determining the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template is determined, and the user service data matching the data request condition is queried through the query instruction.

In the foregoing method, the user service data request comes from a data requestor; after the generation of the user service data, further comprises: providing the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, this method further comprises: providing the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

In the solution of the present invention, the user service data template can be preset, and for the new template content and format information while requesting the user service
data, the corresponding user service data template can be generated directly and stored for later use, so that the pre-process to the user service data template is implemented actually and an existing user service data template is reusable. In order to request the user service data based on the user service data template which is already set, it is only needed to provide a template identifier to the data processing unit, but not needed to provide the template content and format information of the user service data template, thereby reducing the number of bytes of a message requesting the user service data, avoiding the excessive occupancy of transport resources and reducing the occupancy of the network resources.

Further, in the solution of the present invention, when setting a user service data template, the corresponding query instruction may be generated directly and stored. In this way, the query instruction needs to be generated only once for the same user service data template, thereby avoiding subsequent repeated generation of the query instruction, decreasing processing load, reducing resource occupancy, and significantly increasing the processing speed and response speed.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

FIG. 1 shows a schematic of the flow for providing user service data in the present invention;
FIG. 2A shows a schematic of the signaling interaction for setting a user service data template in the present invention;
FIG. 2B shows a schematic of the signaling interaction for providing user service data based on a template identifier in the present invention;
FIG. 2C shows a schematic of the signaling interaction for providing user service data based on template content and format information in the present invention;
FIG. 3 shows a structural schematic of the system for providing user service data in the present invention;
FIG. 4 shows a structural schematic of a data processing unit in the present invention; and
FIG. 5 shows a schematic of the flow of providing user service data by a data processing unit in the present invention.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

As the user service data needed by different systems and devices are diversified, when user service data are provided to meet a user service data request, it may be realized based on a user service data template, so as to adapt to the different demands and changes of different systems and devices. The user service data template is used for representing the type of provided user service data and the format which is to be complied with. FIG. 1 shows a schematic of the flow for providing user service data in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 1, the processing procedure for providing user service data comprises:

step 101: A user service data request is received, which contains a data request condition and template information. Wherein the data request condition is used for representing the needed user service data under a specific condition. The template information is the information relating to the user service data template and may be a template identifier, which is used for solely identifying the user service data template which is already set, or may be template content and format information, which is used for representing the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and the formats that the specific user service data among all types of user service data shall comply with. The types of user service data may comprise: subscription type (subtype), subscriber ID (subscriberID), service ID (serviceID) and the like. The user service data template may be represented through template content and format information.

Step 102: A user service data template is determined according to the template information in the user service data request. The user service data matching the data request condition is determined. A user service data list matching the determined user service data template is generated from the user service data matching the data request condition.

When the template information contains a template identifier and contains no template content and format information, the user service data template is determined according to the template information, specifically: the corresponding user service data template is directly determined according to the template identifier; when the template information at least contains template content and format information, the user service data template is determined according to template information, specifically: the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template are determined according to template content and format information. On the basis of containing template content and format information, the template information may further contain a template identifier. The template identifier is set as the template identifier of the corresponding user service data template. If the template information only contains template content and format information but template identifier, a template identifier needs to be determined for the corresponding user service data template. It can be determined by means of judging processing whether template information contains template content and format information.

The flow as shown in FIG. 1 is described below through FIG. 2A, FIG. 2B and FIG. 2C in detail.

FIG. 2A shows a schematic of the signaling interaction for setting a user service data template in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 2A, the processing procedure for setting a user service data template comprises:

step 201A: The data requestor sends the data processing unit a template setting request, which contains template content and format information, to request the data processing unit to set a needed user service data template. The template content and format information are used for representing the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and the formats that the specific user service data among all types of user service data shall comply with.

Step 202A: After receiving the template setting request, the data processing unit determines the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information in the template setting request, and determines the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to; and stores the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier. The data processing unit sends a template setting result to the data requestor, to inform the data requestor whether the setting of the user service data template is successful.

The template identifier may be a character string consisting of a string of characters, or a series of digits, or the combination of characters and digits, as long as it can solely identify a user service data template. The template identifier may be set by a data requestor, then the template setting request in step 201A further contains a template identifier, so as to inform the data processing unit of the template identifier of the corresponding user service data template. In step 202A, determining the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, comprises: the template identifier that the template setting request further contains is set as corresponding to the corresponding user service data template. The template identifier may be also set by the data processing unit, then in
step 202A, determining the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, comprises: the corresponding template identifier is determined for the user service data template. The template setting result in step 202A further contains the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to.

The types of the user service data which may be contained in the user service data template comprise but are not limited to any of the following types or any combination of them: subscription type (subtype), subscriber ID (subscriberID), user type (userType), user ID (userID), service ID (serviceID), subscription relationship status (status), subscription time (subscribtionTime), active time of subscription relationship (activeTime), and etc. If the template content information in the template setting request comprises: subscriberID, userID, serviceID, status an activeTime, then the specific form of the user service data template may be:

\[
\text{subscriberID}^{[\text{subscriberID}]}, \text{userID}^{[\text{userID}]}, \text{serviceID}^{[\text{serviceID}]}, \text{status}^{[\text{status}]}, \text{activeTime}^{\text{[activeTime]}, \text{YYYY-MM-DD}\,\text{HH-MM-SS]}},
\]

wherein, [XXX] or [XXX, ZZZZ] represents type of the user service data contained by corresponding user service data in the user service data template; XXX represents the name of the type of a user service data and ZZZZ represents the format that the user service data of this type shall comply with.

The above is an example for the concrete content of a user service data template and does not indicate there is only the foregoing implementation way.

With regard to a user service data template which is already set, the data processing unit may provide the user service data template which is already set and the corresponding template identifier for a data requestor or a plurality of data requestors. In this case, if the data requestor requests for user service data based on the user service data template which is already set, only a template identifier is needed to be provided for the data processing unit, while no need to provide the template content and format information of the user service data template, in order to avoid excessive occupancy of transport resources. The data requestor mentioned here may be the same as or different from the data requestor in FIG. 2A and refers to any data requestor which can request for user service data from the data processing unit.

FIG. 2B is a schematic of the signaling interaction for providing user service data based on a template identifier in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 2B, the processing procedure for providing user service data based on a template identifier comprises:

step 201B: a data requestor sends a data processing unit a user service data request, which contains a data request condition and a template identifier, to request the data processing unit to provide the user service data matching the data request condition and currently needed format. The data request condition comprises: subscriberID, userID, serviceID etc. The currently needed format refers to the user service data template corresponding to the template identifier.

step 202B: After receiving a user service data request, the data processing unit determines the corresponding user service data template according to the template identifier in the user service data request, queries the user service data matching the data request condition in the user service data request from a data storing unit, and generates a user service data list matching the determined user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition. The data processing unit returns a user service data list matching the determined user service data template to the data requestor. This user service data list refers to the user service data that the data requestor need, which meets the requirement of the data requestor, i.e., the data request condition, and conforms to the format of the user service data that the data requestor need, i.e., the user service data template corresponding to the template identifier.

The data requestor in FIG. 2A may be the same as or different from the data requestor in FIG. 2B.

FIG. 2C is a schematic of the signaling interaction for providing user service data based on template content and format information in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 2C, the processing procedure for providing user service data based on template content and format information comprises:

step 201C: a data requestor sends a data processing unit a user service data request, which contains a data request condition, template content and format information, to request the data processing unit to provide a user service data list matching the data request condition and a currently needed user service data template. The data request condition comprises: subscribed D, userID, serviceID etc.

step 202C: After receiving a user service data request, the data processing unit determines the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information in the user service data request, and determines the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to; and stores the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier. The data processing unit queries the user service data matching the data request condition in the user service data request from a data storing unit, and generates a user service data list matching the determined user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition. The data processing unit returns the user service data matching the determined user service data template to the data requestor. This user service data is the user service data that the data requestor need, which meets the requirements of the data requestor, i.e., the data request condition, and conforms to the format of the user service data that the data requestor need, i.e., the user service data template that the data requestor need.

The template identifier may be set by the data requestor, then the user service data request in step 201C further contains a template identifier, to inform the data processing unit of the template identifier of the corresponding user service data template. In step 202C, determining the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, comprises: the template identifier in the user service data request is set as correspond to the user service data template, and the template identifier may also be set by the data processing unit, then in step 202C, determining the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, comprises: the corresponding template identifier is determined for the user service data template. Step 202C further comprises: the data processing unit provides the data requestor with the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, so that when the data requestor requests for user service data based on the same user service data template in the future, only a template identifier is needed to be provided for the data processing unit.

With regard to a newly set user service data template, the data processing unit may provide the newly set user service data template and the corresponding template identifier for a data requestor or a plurality of data requestors. The data requestor here refers to any data requestor which can request for user service data from the data processing unit.

Further, user service data refer to various user data relating to service, such as subscription relationship, user service status, user service configuration information and the like, so
the storing ways of different types of user service data may not be the same, such as: database, Web server and the like; accordingly, the data storing unit may be the set of data storing sub-units which are distributed in a communication network and store different types of user service data. The difference of storing ways to different types of user service data, will make the access mode of the data storing sub-units which store different types of user service data different. The user service data corresponding to a determined type have determined storing way, so that the data storing sub-units storing this type of user service data as well as corresponding access mode is determined.

Thus, if storing ways of different types of user service data are different, when setting a user service data template, the data processing unit further need to generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and store the corresponding query instruction. In this case, the data processing unit stores a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier and the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to. For same user service data templates, the data processing unit only generates the query instruction once, thereby avoiding repeated generation of the query instruction after receiving user service data request subsequently, decreasing processing load of the data processing unit, reducing resource occupancy on the data processing unit, and significantly increasing the processing speed of the data processing unit and the response speed of the data processing unit.

After receiving a user service data request, the data processing unit determines the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, and queries the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction, for example, if the types of user service data in the user service data template are userID, serviceID and activeTime, then the data processing unit will generate a query instruction corresponding to userID, a query instruction corresponding to serviceID, and a query instruction corresponding to activeTime; after receiving a user service data request, the data processing unit will query concrete useID from the data storing unit through the query instruction 1, query concrete serviceID from the data storing unit through the query instruction 2, and query the concrete activeTime from the data storing unit through the query instruction 3.

FIG. 3 shows a structural schematic of the system for providing user service data in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 3, this system comprises: a data processing unit and a data storing unit, wherein the data processing unit is configured to receive a user service data request, determine a user service data template according to the template information in the user service data request, query the user service data matching the data request condition in the user service data request from the data storing unit, and generate a user service data list matching the determined user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

When the template information contains a template identifier and contains no template content and format information, the data processing unit is specifically configured to determine a user service data template corresponding to the template identifier, query the user service data matching data request condition in the user service data request from the data storing unit, and generate a user service data list matching the determined user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

When the template information at least contains template content and format information, the data processing unit is specifically configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, query the user service data matching the data request condition in the user service data request from the data storing unit, and generate a user service data list matching the corresponding user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

Whether template information contains template content and format information may be determined by means of judgment by the data processing unit.

This system further comprises: a data requestor. The data processing unit may be further configured to provide the data requestor with a user service data list matching the requested data request condition and user service data template. The data processing unit may be further configured to provide the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to a user service data template or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier. The data processing unit may be further configured to receive a template setting request sent by the data requestor, determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information in the template setting request, and determine the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to. The template identifier may be set by the data processing unit, or may be set and provided by the data requestor.

When the template identifier is set by the data processing unit, the data processing unit is further configured to determine the corresponding template identifier for the user service data template and store the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier. When the template identifier is set by the data requestor, the data processing unit is further configured to set the received template identifier as the template identifier of the user service data template and store the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

After determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template, the data processing unit is further configured to generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template and store it; the data processing unit is configured to query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit, specifically comprises: determine the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, and query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction.

FIG. 4 shows a structural schematic of a data processing unit in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 4, the data processing unit may specifically comprise: a data interface module, an analytical processing module, a template management module, a data query module and a result output module, wherein,

data interface module is configured to receive a user service data request sent by a data requestor, judge whether this user service data request contains template content and format information, and provide the analytical processing module with the template content and format information in the user service data request if so or provide the template management module with the
template identifier in the user service data request if not; and is further configured to provide the data query module with a data request condition, and return the user service data list provided by the result output module which matching the data request condition and currently needed user service data template to the data requestor; the analytical processing module is configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, determine the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and provide the template management module with the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to. The template identifier may be set by the analytical processing module or the data requestor. When it is set by the data requestor, the user service data request sent by the data requestor further contains a template identifier;

the template management module is configured to store a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; and is further configured to determine the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, provide it for the data query module, and provide currently needed user service data template for the result output module. The template management module may specifically determine the currently needed user service data template according to the template identifier provided by the data interface module, or take the user service data template provided by the template management module as the currently needed user service data template;

the data query module is configured to query the user service data matching a data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction corresponding to the types of each user service data in the user service data template, and provide the queried user service data for the result output module; and

the result output module is configured to generate a user service data list matching currently needed user service data template from the queried user service data, and provide it for the data interface module.

FIG. 5 shows a schematic of the flow of providing user service data by a data processing unit based on the structure shown in FIG. 4 in the present invention. As shown in FIG. 5, the processing procedure of providing user service data by the data processing unit comprises:

step 501: a data requestor sends a user service data request to the data processing unit.

step 502: The data interface module in the data processing unit receives a user service data request, judges whether this user service data request contains template content and format information, and provides the analytical processing module with the template content and format information in the user service data request and then continues to execute step 503 if so; or provides the template management module with the template identifier in the user service data request and then continues to execute step 505 if not.

step 503: The analytical processing module is configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, determine the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of each user service data in the user service data template, and provide the template management module with the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to. The template identifier may be set by the analytical processing module or the data requestor. When it is set by the data requestor, the user service data request sent by the data requestor in step 501 further contains a template identifier.

step 504: The template management module stores a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, provides the data query module with query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, and provides currently needed user service data template for the result output module, and then continues to execute step 506.

step 505: The template management module determines the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to according to the template identifier, provides it for the data query module, and provides currently needed user service data template for the result output module.

step 506: The data query module queries the user service data matching a data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction corresponding to the types of each user service data in the user service data template, and provides the queries user service data for the result output module.

step 507: The result output module generates a user service data list matching the currently needed user service data template from the queried user service data and provides it for the data interface module.

step 508: The data interface module returns the user service data list provided by the result output module which matching the data request condition and the currently needed user service data template to the data requestor.

The foregoing data requestor may be a service management portal, a customer service system, a service engine, or else.

The foregoing descriptions are only preferred embodiments of the present invention and are not intended to limit the protection scope of the present invention.

The invention claimed is:

1. A method for providing user service data, comprising: receiving a user service data request, wherein the user service data request at least contains a data request condition and template information; determining a corresponding user service data template according to a template identifier when the template information contains a template identifier and contains no template content and format information, and generating a user service data list matching the user service data template from a user service data matching the data request condition.

2. The method according to claim 1, wherein, the method further comprises: when the template information at least contains template content and format information, determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according
to the template content and format information, and generating a user service data list matching the user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition.

3. The method according to claim 2, wherein when the template information at least contains template content and format information,

if the template information further contains a template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, the method further comprises: setting the template identifier as the template identifier of the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier;

if the template information contains no template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, the method further comprises: determining corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

4. The method according to claim 1, wherein the method further comprises:

receiving a template setting request at least contains template content and format information;

determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information;

setting the template identifier that the template setting request further contains as correspond to the user service data template, or determining a corresponding template identifier for the user service data template; and

storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

5. The method according to claim 3, wherein, after the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template are determined, the method further comprises: generating and storing a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template; and

the determination of the user service data matching the data request condition comprises: a query instruction for the types of each user service data in the user service data template is determined, and the user service data matching the data request condition is queried through the query instruction.

6. The method according to claim 1, wherein, the user service data request comes from a data requestor; after the generation of the user service data, the method further comprises: providing the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or,

the method further comprises: providing the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

7. A system for providing user service data, comprising: a data processing unit and a data storing unit, wherein the data processing unit is configured to receive a user service data request at least containing a data request condition and template information, query a user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit, and generate a user service data list matching the user service data template from the user service data matching the data request condition, when the template information contains a template identifier and contains no template content and format information, the data processing unit is further configured to determine a corresponding user service data template according to the template identifier,

determine the template information at least contains template content and format information, the data processing unit is further configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information; and

the data storing unit is configured to store user service data.

8. The system according to claim 7, when the template information at least contains template content and format information,

if the template information further contains a template identifier, the data processing unit is further configured to: set the template identifier as a template identifier of the user service data template, and store the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier;

if the template information contains no template identifier, the data processing unit is further configured to: determine a corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and store the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

9. The system according to claim 7, wherein the data processing unit is further configured to: receive a template setting request at least containing template content and format information; determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information; set the template identifier that the template setting request further contains as correspond to the user service data template, or determine a corresponding template identifier for the user service data template; and

store the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

10. The system according to claim 8, wherein, after determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template, the data processing unit is further configured to: generate and store a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template; and

the data processing unit is configured to determine the user service data matching the data request condition, specifically comprising: generate a query instruction for the types of each user service data in the determined user service data template, and query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction.

11. The system according to claim 7, wherein the system further comprises: a data requestor, after generating user service data, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or,

the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

12. The system according to claim 10, wherein the data processing unit comprises: a data interface module, an analytical processing module, a template management module, a data query module and a result output module, wherein, the data interface module is configured to receive a user service data request, judge whether this user service data request contains template content and format information, and provide the analytical processing module with the template content and format information in the user service data request if so or provide the template management module with the template identifier in the user
service data request if not; and is also configured to provide the data query module with a data request condition; the analytical processing module is configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, determine the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and provide the template management module with the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; the template management module stores the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; the template management module is configured to store a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier as well as the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to; and is also configured to determine the query instruction that the types of each user service data in the user service data template correspond to, and provide it for the data query module, and provide the user service data template for the result output module; the data query module is configured to query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction corresponding to the types of each user service data in the user service data template; and the result output module is configured to generate a user service data list matching the user service data template from the queried user service data.

13. A method for providing user service data, comprising: receiving a user service data request, wherein the user service data request at least contains a data request condition and template information; determining the type and format of the user service data in a user service data template according to the template content and format information when the template information at least contains template content and format information, and generating a user service data list matching the user service data template from a user service data matching the data request condition.

14. The method according to claim 13, wherein, if the template information further contains a template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, the method further comprises: setting the template identifier as the template identifier of the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and a corresponding template identifier; if the template information contains no template identifier, after the reception of a user service data request, the method further comprises: determining corresponding template identifier for the user service data template, and storing the user service data template and the corresponding template identifier.

15. The method according to claim 13, wherein, after the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template are determined, the method further comprises: generating and storing a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template; and

16. The method according to claim 13, wherein, the user service data request comes from a data requester; after the generation of the user service data, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

17. The method according to claim 4, wherein, after the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template are determined, the method further comprises: generating and storing a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template; and the determination of the user service data matching the data request condition comprises: a query instruction for the types of each user service data in the user service data template is determined, and the user service data matching the data request condition is queried through the query instruction.

18. The method according to claim 2, wherein, the user service data request comes from a data requester; after the generation of the user service data, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

19. The method according to claim 3, wherein, the user service data request comes from a data requester; after the generation of the user service data, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

20. The method according to claim 4, wherein, the user service data request comes from a data requester; after the generation of the user service data, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the method further comprises: providing the data requester with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

21. The system according to claim 9, wherein, after determining the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template, the data processing unit is further configured to generate and store a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template; and the data processing unit is configured to determine the user service data matching the data request condition, specifically comprising: determine a query instruction for
the types of each user service data in the determined user service data template, and query the user service data matching the data request condition from the data storing unit through the query instruction.

22. The system according to claim 8, wherein the system further comprises: a data requestor; after generating user service data, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

23. The system according to claim 9, wherein the system further comprises: a data requestor; after generating user service data, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a user service data list matching the data request condition and the user service data template; and/or, the data processing unit is further configured to: provide the data requestor with a template identifier corresponding to the user service data template, or a user service data template and a corresponding template identifier.

24. The system according to claim 21, wherein the data processing unit comprises: a data interface module, an analytical processing module, a template management module, a data query module and a result output module, wherein, the data interface module is configured to receive a user service data request, judge whether this user service data request contains template content and format information, and provide the analytical processing module with the template content and format information in the user service data request if so or provide the template management module with the template identifier in the user service data request if not; and is also configured to provide the data query module with a data request condition; the analytical processing module is configured to determine the type and format of the user service data in the user service data template according to the template content and format information, determine the template identifier that the user service data template corresponds to, generate a corresponding query instruction according to the types of the user service data in the user service data template, and provide the template management module with the user service data template and a corre-